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• Military Execution'—We announced in aformeredition, that W. H. Howe, of the 116thPennsylvania Regiment, was under sentence atPort Mifflin for murder and desertion. Wehave since been informed that the sentence wasput into execution. The circumstances attend-ing his execution are thus described:"At fifteen minutes of 12 o'clock, the Adju-tant's call was beat and the troops put underarms. The soldiers formed in a square aroundthe scaffold. He was then brought out into thecenter. He was dressed in citizen's clothes.His hands were ironed. These were removed,and in company with Rev. Mr. Krotel, he walk-ed up the steps and on to the platform. Hewas not assisted and appeared to need none. Atthis time the scene weea solemn one. The tot-dierstrOundthe scaffold stood silent and mo-tionless, while on the ramparts of the fortnearest to the gallows, the workmen gatheredin Little knots, and watched the proceedings.IVithin ten feet of the scaffold, a party of de-sertersand bounty Jumpers, confined in one ofthe casemates had full view of the execution.When Howe reached the platform, he drewfrom hispocket a piece of paper, and,.in a clearfull Seim, read a statement to the audience ac-knowledging the justice of his sentence, andwhen he had done the prisoner and the Rev.Mr. Krotel delivered a most impressive prayer.This Concluded, a sergeant of the guard cameup on the stand and replaced the irons upon thewrists of the condemned, who, during the wholeof the trying scene, was calm and unmoved.The rope woe arranged around his neck; thewhite cap, was adjusted over his face; a fewminutes delay to enable those on the scaffold todeiiiend,and the drop fell at seven minutes pasttiv.eitrato'clock. He fell about four feet, and afew nervous twitchings of the legs and arms en-sued, and all was quiet.

. Recruiting in the City.—The volun-teering mania which pervaded the city dur-ing the past Week has by no means abated,op the contrary, yesterday itseemed to havereceived a new stimulus, and the excitementwhich prevailed was never before witnessedsince the days when men were so plenty thatall the applicants could not be received. lf youwottkiludge from the numbers crowded togetherin the strett, you would think that workwasunanimously suspended by all, and that thedraft absorbed all other business however in-teresting. Although volunteers were every-where to be found nevertheless the bounties areon the increase, probably on account of theproximity of the draft. The volunteers demandhigher bounties than formerly because theyknow, that several wards are determined tocome out of the draft at any price, and are wil-ling to pay whatever bounty is demanded ifit do not appear entirely too exhorbitant. Weare informed that $5OO were offered for men yes-terday, and in some cases over that amount,Sixteen hundred dollars is the amount offeredforfora three pears substitute, and no doubt manyWill turn the opportunity to the beet advantage.men are plenty, and if the citizens raise themoneythey can free themselves from the draft,if not they will have to bear the consequences.
Bow Killed.—Yesterday afternoon as ayoung lad named Watts about le years of agewas walking on the track about a mile at thisaide of Irwin siatibn With his attention directedon the freight' train which was approachingin front of him, he was run over by the Balti-more express bound East. It appears that hear-ing the whistle from the express he imaginedthat itproceeded from the freight train, and ashe was walking ona different track he proceed-ed onward without further apprehension. Hewas mangled in a frightful ma nner, both hislegs, werebroken, and thetrain hurled him otrthetrack killing him instantly. How long willpeople persist in walking on the track, whenthey are exposed to so much danger.

Fatal Accident.—On Thursday morning lastabout 1040,as the local freighttrain on the NewCastle and Beaver Valley Railroad was goingsouth, s woman was seen onthe trussel work atWilson'srun, and before the train could be atop.ped the engine ran over her and killed her in-stantly. There is a curve In the road at thatpoint, and the locomotivewas within 200 feet ofherwhenfirst Been. Her name wha Blalah Dun-can, and lived near Wampum Furnace. An in-quest was held over her body by Esq. Davidson,and no blame whatever attached to the personsconnected with the train. It is a solemn warn-Ingfor persons to keep otr the track and especi-ally the trussel

Teacher's Institute convenes. at Sewickleythis miming at too'clock. Oars leave AlleghenyCity depot at9:lsa. m.and is m. All interestedin the causeof education'are invited to be pre&en‘and teachers ant; especially requested sadezpeeted to be there. Prof. Clark, of N. Y., ishare aid will lectureon "The niece* ofthe En.lifiguage.'; Piet'Thompson, ofIsmidaster,also here,and will lecture on "PrimaryEducation: Prot •Kiail will give two specialelocutionary entertaininente;one at Sewickley,:the Other at Patibuity netters orelahProf 'tuckwad be.theabasing. The forenoon 1OP/A4wll,7takexillAkt Organising.

ost.
• Anv ERTISQM AGENCIES.Dioonill. S. N. rETTENGILL & co. No. xiPark Rea, New Y.,rk city, and No. Statestreet, Boston; and I. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. In Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorised to take Advertisements and Subsarir•lion, for ns at lowest rites.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30, 1864.

The Militia Law of Pennsylvania--the:allowing Isa summary,for popular use, ofthe principal points of the militia law of theState, as amended by the Legislature, whichhas Just adjourned:
The militia consists of able-bodied whiteciti-zens, between twenty-one and forty-five years,except Idiots, lunatics, drunkards, vagabonds,paupers and criminals.
The citizens exemptfrom enrollment are thosephysically disabled, members and officers of theLegiglature, heads of State department at Har-risburg, judges and clerks of courts, similes, re-eordereof deeds, registers ofwills, prothonota-Iles and district attornies, militia officers whohave served seven, or volunteers who have serv-ed three years.

The enrolled militia must drill by companiesthrice, and by regiments at least twice a year.
‘.

The penalty for non-attendance is five dollars\ per diem fur officers and three dollars for pri- Almites.
g The State is divided into twenty militia divi-siona; each county is a separate brigade, exceptPhiladelphia (which is four) and Pittsburgh(which is one.)

The enrolled militia must uniform themselves.The State allows for cacti uniform $B. The pen-alty for ne2iect or refusal $2.5.The militia is not liable to be called into ac-tive service except in case of invasion, insur-rection, riot or tumult made or threatened, or
. in obedienee to the orders of the Governor.When in service the militia receive the samepay as United States troops, and the families ofdead or wounded are ciliated to pensions.The Governor possesses all needful powers toorganize the entire State militia, and, ia addi.tion has special power to organize as many reg-iments ache may think ptoper (not exceedingfifteen), to be called the Pennsylvania StateGuard. The companies of the organizationelect their own officers, but the Governor ap-points the regimental officers. This StateGuard may be kept in service as long.as deemednecessary, not exceedin4 three years, and themen may be raised by draft in the whole, or anyparticular part of the Commonwealth. Whendrafted, either in the State Guard or regularmilitia, the man must appear in person or bysubstitute, or else "suffer such punishment as acourt martial may determine."
The militia bill and its two supplements com-prehend an immense mass of details, and definethe duties and powers, of officers enrollers, andassessors, the method of arming, 6luipping,Esc., he. The three laws, consisting in 'the ag-gregate of about two hundred sections, are inthe hands of the State printer, and will bePrinted by authority of the Legislature at anearly day. The militia of Pennsylvania, likethose of any other State, are made sulnect tothe call of the General Government at anytime.

'a' •

Lawrenceville Bountp Fund.—Thesubscribela to the Lawrenceville bounty fund,are hereby notified to call at Squire :fancy aoffice, forthwith, and pay the amount of theirrespective subscriptions. The men are ready;all that is wanting la the money.
Theatre-.Sea of Ice.—Last evening, thisthrilling live act sensation play was producedfor the that time In several years, and its re-ception must have been a great source of grat-ification to Manager Henderson and his assis-tants fur the beautiful manner in which theplay was put upon the stage Ever since there-opening of the theatre this wonderful andeffective piece his been in active preparation.Thegreat success which It has met with in NewYork at Niblo's and other theatres for the lasttwo months, inauoed the manager to produce ithere. The scenery, costumes and wocrilerful.mechanical effectare much liner than anythingof the kind that has been brought out here formany months; and we trust that the full pat-ronage of our drama-loving public will comeout on the occasion of the production of thisgreat work of art. Let there be another Jamto-night and others ou the presentation of theSea of Ice, and we assure our thentre-goingfriends there will be no cause Of complaint forthe want of novelties at the Pittaburga Thea-tre.

se Rankin's Extract Buchu. It revives thelanguishing circulation, gives a new direction tothe vital organs, brings back to their physiolog-ical type, the vitiated or 13 uppressed secretions,and brings about in the'anunal economyan in-timate transmutation—a profound change. Itis simply a diuretic, particularly adapted todiseases of the bladder and kidneys. Sold byall druggists at one doliat.
oarra

AliTHOM ICISTR/1

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCYFURNITURE AND CRAMS
W4REIIOO3E,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Ste
Between 6th et., and Virgin alley

Yrrranuzion
ON'T WAIT TO BE DILA F XL

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny Oity
WILL PAt THE

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTY IN CASH
for recruits to fill the quota ofthe ward. Andwhoviesire to enlist and receive the highest Lo-cal, together with the Government Bounty, areinvited to call at the Oftice of the .E, nlistingCommittee, No. 66 FEDERAL ST., oppositethe Provost Marshal's Office.Recruits can have the selection of any organi-zation they may peter.4i-Bounty,pald as soon as mustered In. Byorder of the Committee "T3O

LABORATORY OF JAMES R.(.111/LTON &Ito.—We have recently madea careful analysis of the Samburg Port wine, anddonot hesitate to pronounce itpure. Itcontainsall the properties of the Port Grape, and there.fore for medicinal uses it Is, in most eases, su-perior to other wines. Its principle effects uponthe system are mildly stimulating, diuretic, so-donde at.d tonic. It will prove beneficial laAffections of the Kidneys, and Chronic Diseaseswith General Debility of the Constitution.Physicians may safely recommend it topatientsin place of the many doubtful mixtures too of-ten sold as pure Wines.

Ai:WettestJChemAMES R. CHILTON,ist, N. Y.Sold by A. J. RANKING Druggist,
city.

No. 63 Marketstreet, below 4t

2,900 ACRES OFLAND,
ATRACTOP LAND INWESTMORE-Iand County, lh'' miles from Laughlins-to% ii, 13 miles from Latrobe Station, on thePenn. R. It., known as the California Furnaceproperty, on which there is a saw mill with am-ple water power, and more than fourteen houses.In order to eltict a speedy settlenw nt of ae-comae this whole tract may be purchased withall the improvements at liess than INS per acre.A plot and minute description may be bad byapplying. to

b. S. ER VAN,_

_
Broker and Inenrance Agent,

au24 694th at., (Burke's Building
AKE SUPERIOR COPPER MIMES

Smelting Works.
PARR, M'CURDY & CO.,MANEPACTUREHS OP SHEATH,Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop.er Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Sod.er,ftc.nPlate,Also, importers and dealers in Metals,iSheet iron, Eire, ex.Sir- Constantly on hand, Tinmens' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse, Nu. 149 FIRST arid 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.41111-Special orders of Copper cut to anydesiredpattern.

feb2Plydar.w
A.NOA AND MJECLODJECOIIiS.,-Averlr large stock of KNAllb & 00,s AndILLINEB ERO'SUELEBRATED PLANOS,re-ceived before the late advance in pices. Also,a splendid assortjts.ent of PRINCE & CO'S ME-LODEONS, A. MALINUTT'S MELODEONS,and a large assortment of new SHEET MUSIC/.OMIAR.LOTTIC BLDRIR,

43PIS TEL STREET.
MIRE LATE PERM OP TUG & PATN-A TElis THIS DAYdissolved by mutualconsent. All having claims against the saidfirm will present them immediatelyfor settle-ment. Each member wilLaign In Il_quidatton.

JACOB PAINTER,
B. H. PAINTER,C. H. ZUG.• Pittsburgh, August td; '

•

/RIDE UNDERSIGNEDHAVE FORM-A ED a OCFlMtekterstap for theimanufsetnreof Iron and HMIs,under the sty 01..T, 2MAtm&Sous. Warehouse SMUG ,
P .

PAIIItig.Pittibagrok Azang
au!

Pilau*!lmam Regiment in Tree&le.—A &faculty ocourredAn Raltimorabetween the=id Penitsylvania regiment, Col. Glenn, (a threeyears veteranregiment on their way home,)andthe Provost guard, composed of itte Bth Massa_chusetti regiment of hundred day men. It ap--Imars, sO saysan ezahange'from that city, that111phPennsylvania regiment were resting at. theUnion relief rooms, awaiting tra:nsportation toPhiladelphia, and that some of them got out andsucceeded in getting enough liquor to get Intox-icated. These men then severely beat a sergeantof theregular armyin front ofa lager beer houseon Eutawstreet, near Camden.TheSergeant reported the (acts at the provost'

marshal's office, and the provost guards were or-: dered to arrest the offenders. They succeeded• in arresting two of them, but not without muchresistance, and many blows being struok on bothsides. Thefacts of the arrest coming to the earsof the remainder of the Pennsylvania regiment,they all repaired to the provost marshal's officewith guns, pistols, ten., vowingthey would res-cue their companions. When they came in frontof the office the provost guard again attemptedto make further arrests and then a serious dif-ficulty ensued—pistols were bred and bricksthrown, and the most Intense excitement pre-vailed, added tono little by the presence ofa vastcrowdof men, women and children, led thitherby Idle curiosity. The Pennsylvania regiment,however, did not attempt to enter the ProvostMarshal's office or the military prison, and thusbloody and terriblerecontre was avoided.In the meantime Col. Wolley (who had beenat headquarters attending to business,) wasmale aware of the state of affairs, and, at oncerepaired tohis office, and finding that fhe clot'ergwere at the Union Relief Rooms, and In thatvicinity, he proceeded down to those buildingswith pistols, sword drawn, and rode among therioter!, ordering them to desist. They pointedtheirguns and pistols at him, both from the win-dows of the building and in the street, and criedunt,'•let's hang him; shoot him," he., but hefinally succeeded In quelling all the disturbance,and arrested some dozen more of the ringlead-ers, and locked them up in the military prison.The rest of the regiment quietly settled downat theRest Rooms,to await transportation home.In the meantime a number of the troops station'ed around the city arrived at the provost mar-shal's office, thus doubly insuring quiet.The Pennsplvanla regiment went into the warthree years ago, 1,100 strong, and return homewith WO men, having seen some rough service.
Oil Strike.-011 was struck on Thursdaylaston the widow McClintock's farm. Since theoil was first struck,and the pumping commenced,thequantity of oil yielded has been on the in-crease. At first the yield was only fifteen bbls.per day, but now it doubles that amount, witha fair prospect of a still greater increase.
Col. Gtallope'• Regiment.—Thle regi-ment, which commenced under such brilliantauspices, has already recruited over IbLO men,within the past week. More can be easily pro-cured, If the Colonel desire to receive them,which we believe It Is Ms intention to do.

POST---PITTSBUR
TELEGItAPIIIC. 'The Chicago •Convennon.CHICAGO, August 29.—The New Yorkdelegation held their final meeting atthe Sherman House this morning, andafter a brief consultation the vote wastaking resulting in .53for McClellan and13 scattering. The Missouri vote is 13for McClellan to 9 scattering. NeitherOhio nor Missouri as a unit. In-1dianastood 18for McClellan to 10against.Bets of four to one are offered this morn.ing that McClelran will receive the nom•ination on the first ballot.It is not expected that more than thetemporary organization and the appoint-ment of the usual committees will beeffected to-day. A mcjorlty of both dele-gations from Kentucky are said to be forMcClellan. As yet little or no differenceof opinion as for the character of theplatfoirn has been manifested—an arm-istice a convention of all the States, andthe adaption of every means consistentwith christianity and civilization to bringabout permanent peace, seem to bepointsvery generally agreed upon by all thedelegation.-Vallandigham is understoodto have pledged himselfto the candidateof the Convention, whoever he may beand this is reported to be the position ofFernando Wood. Hon, Bea Wood issaid to hold the position that he willsupport the nominee, unless there is adivision, another convention, and a peacenominee.

Leman.—The Wigwam is denselycrowded, although half an hour beforethe organization and the section of theamphitheatre set apart terfgentlemenaccompanied by ladiesis overfilled. Theday is bright and cool, and immensethrongs not favored with tickets aregathered on the outside on the shore ofthe lake. The music is furnished byGilmor,s band of Boston. A portionof the auditorium without seats, wherethe people are densely packed, has justgiven way, and FL number have been pre-cipitated to the ground, a distance of tenor fifteen' feet, but nobody is seriouslyhurt.

PROM OUR FIRST-EDITION
LATEST

TELEGRAPH,.The Fight at Reani's Station.Nnw Yoga, August 29.—A special
. dispiitch4to the World gives the followingaccount, of the fighting on the 'donRailroad: The second and third divi-sions of the Second Corps went downon Wednesday to near Ream's Station tocontinue the destruction of that road,and had effectually succeeded in that ob-ject for a distance of some ten miles,without encountering very much oppo-sition.

FOR Taff POST

SECOND ,EDITIOAT
•

Yesterday morning, however, the reb-els massed Early's corps and two divi-sions of Longatreet's corps, in front ofour lines, and commenced skirmishingat a very early hour. About eight o'-clock they charged our lines in front ofthe second division, Fifth Corps, andwere handsomely repulsed, althoughthey fought with the utmost determina-tion.

FROM CHICAGO
The Great Democratic Natlona

Convention

Speech of Ex-Governor BiglerAlmost as soon as they were beatenback, they were again rallied and I.eturned to the charge. This was repeat-ed four times, but on returning the fifthtime, they succeeded in driving back the52d and 69th New York, who had al-ready suffered dreadfully, and pouredthrough the opening thus made, gainedthe flank and rear of the remainder ofthe division, and rendered their with-drawal anecessity.
This movemnnt placed the other divi-sion in a critical position, forcing it towithdraw on the left flank and make itsfront in another direction, and in makingthe change it also suffered severely, butwas able to prevent any further advanceof the enemy. The result of the battleis that we have lost possession of aboutfour miles of the railroad on our lilt,though the Fifth Corps still holds somethree or four miles, a portion of whichis

Special to the Post.
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.----The COnventionwas called to order by Mr. BelMont, andGov. Bigler elected temporary chairman, who did credit to himself and ourState in his address to the convention.Committees on permanent organiza-tion, credentials and platform were ae-lected.

Horatio Seymour, Of N. Y., will bethe permanent chairman. The plitt•form will be for the integrity of theUnion without qualification, and peaceas the probable means of restoring it.McClellan will be nominated on 'thefirst ballot. J. P. B.

Gov. Seymour, Vallandigham, Col.Richardson and other prominent leaderswere received with musicand vociferouscheers by the people.most effectually destroyed, and wontperhaps have been evacuated in a feii,days, so that our withdrawal from it wasnothing deplorable, farther than we didnot leave at our option.NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The Tribune'sspecial sums the results of the fightingon the Weldon road as follows: }lust,that the enemy were suecessful afterrepeated and impetuous assalts: in com-pelling the abondoument by our forcesOT the Railroad below Ream's Station.Second, that although attacking in vast-ly superior numbers, he received abloody repulse in three successive in-stances. Third, that his loss in killedand wounded must have exceeded oursby twice the number; and finally, by anoverwhelming force he succeeded inforcing us hack from our entrenchmentson the other side of the railroad, belowthe station—a position which Ni e hadalready decided to abandon.

_ -

Curczoo, Aug. 29.—At1the close ofMr. Belmont's remarks, he nominatedEx•Gov. Bigler, of Penn., for tempora-ry President, which motion carriedunanimously. When the cheers whichgreeted Gov. Bigler, subsided, he said:Gentlemen of the Convention: lamgreatly honored in your ;selection of me,to preside over the pteliminary delibe-rations of this body. My acknowledg-ments for this high compliment, and forthe kind greetings just extended to meby this vast concourse -of •my fellow-citi-zens will be best manifested by a properdischarge of the duties of the positionto which you have called me. It is notexpected, nor would it be befitting inone assuming the mere temporary Presidency of the Convention, that he shouldenter upon any general' discussion ofthe many topics suggested by the un-happy condition of our country. Abrief allusion to the occasion and pur-poses of our assemblage is, all that willbe necessary. No similar body ever as-sembled in America with Inightier ob-jects before them, or to which such avast proportion of the American peoplelooked with such profound solicitude formeasures to promote the welfare of thecountry and advance their individualhappiness. The termination of demo-cratic rule in this country was the endof peaceful relations between the Statesand the people. The elevation of a sec-tional party to authority at Washington,was the culmination of a long indulgedand acrimonious war of crimination andrecrimination between the extreme menof the North and the South, and waspromptly followed by dissolution andcivil war, and in the progress of thatwar, even the bulwarks of civil libertyhave been imperilled, and the wholefabric brought to the verge of destruc-tion, and now at the end of more thanthree years of a war unparalleled inmodern times for its magnitude and forits barbarous desolations; after morethan two millions of men have beencalled into the field on our side alone;alter the land has been drenched in fra-ternal blood, Und wailings and lamen-tations are heard in every corner of our Icoalition country, the hopes of thelinion,.onr cherished object, arelin nowise improved. The men in authoritythrough a feud which they have longmaintained with violent and unwisemen at the South, because of it blindfanaticism about an institution in someof the States, inrelation to which theyhave no duties to perform, and no .re.sponsibilitias to bear, are utterly incapa-ble of rescuing our country "from itspresent lamentable condition. Then,gentlemen, it is apparent that the- firstindispensable step to accomplish thisgreat work is the overthrow by the bal-lot of the present administration, andthe inauguration of another in its Stead,which will wisely and jealously, buttemperately and justly wield all the in-fluence and power of the government tobring about a speedy settlement ,of na-tional troubles on the principles orlheconstitution, and on terms honortibleand just to all sections, North andSouth, East and West; ono which willstand unfalteringly by civil andreligionslibelrty; one which Instead of relyingsolely on its peculiar dogmas and doe-ttines and in the ravages of the sword,will refer the national troubles :to thepeople, the fountain of political author-ity, and to the States under the forms ofthe constitution; one which will haveno conditions precedent to the restora-tion of the Union, but which will dil-igently seek that result as the rettirn ofpermanent peace amongst the people.Gentlemen, W@ have been commissionedby the people to come here and initiate Isteps to accomplish these great objects,to select an agent and the agencies inthis good work. That the task will bewell performed, I have unfaltering faith,and that the people may sanction andGod may bless these means to the desi-.1 1red end is my prayer. :
Proceedings were then opened, fWithprayer by Rev. R. H. Clarkson; of theProtestant Episcopal Church. Ori mo-tion, E. 0. Perrin, N. Y., G. M. Tower,N. J., and Moses M. Strong, Win., wereappointed temporary Secretaries.List of delegates was then called byStates, and as each chi:Om:lie:li preachedthe credentials of hits delegation he waswelcomed with loud applause.

Mr. Tilden, N. Y., moved that one,delegate be appointed by delegn--tion to report resolutions for the,P,94l,43-eradint of the Convent,lon, aAdieshintld:o4 4'64 iii--Worinto tiereitirrediq said Committee witliebate. Carried.

'SEMENTB
PITTSBURGH THRATIIR

Lessee and Manager W. HENDERSON.
he
Second time of the great spectral play entitled

SEA OF TOE,On producing this magnificent, thrilling andtnmentic piece tt ,e Manager has spared neitherlabor nor expense. New emery, properties andeffects will be introduced.
THIS EVENING will be presented theSEA OF RA,

SEA OF 10E,
SEA 1)F lUE,

OR TRYGOLD SEEKERS OF MEXICO,
N'tLany BurtTo conclude with

AN ALARMING SAORIFIOE.

Newsfrom Cairo and Below.Care°, August 28.—The Unidn menofBallard county, Kentucky, gave abarbecue at Blondville yesterday. Overtwo thousand people were present.General Meredith who commanded thepost at Cairo, addressed the assembly,urging them to take a decided stand forthe Union, which was well received.Resolutions were adopted in favor of thesuppression of the rebellion, and fur-nishing men and means for that pur-pose. The meeting was very enthusias-tic. It is believed Ballard county willgive a great majority for the Union can-didates in the coining election. Similarmeetings will be held in other countiesof Kentucky and Miseouri,contiguous toCairo. A marked change is takingplace in the sentiments of the people inthis section of country, attributable tothe recent determined course of the mil-itary authorities.
Tilt) Steamer McGill, from New Or-leans on the 22d, has arrived, Thenews from the fleet at Mobile Bay isrendered valueless by the announce-ment through the Richmond papers ofthe tall of fort Morgan. T. M. Cook,correspondent of the New York Herald,and J. B. Chadwick, of the Tribune,'with Gen. Granger's army, were order-ed beyond the lines by Gen. Canby, forthe

to theenemy.ublidation of information rideable
The steamer Lancaster was fired intofifteen miles below Natchez, on the 18th,by a battery of artillery. Three shotsstruck the boat, but nobody was hurt.The battery was supported by five hun-dred cavalry. General Brayman, com-manding at Natchez, sent a force in pur-suit. The steamers Cheek and Atlantareported captured by the rebels up the IYazoo river, have arrived safely atVicksburg with good cargoes of cdtton.A large number of rebel prisoner; ar-rived at Vicksburg, recently capturedfifteeen miles back of Milliken's fiend.Two hundred guerrillas were seen atCommerce, Missouri, to-day.

YSENTERY
=EMI

.IDlEtrrhcea,.

DIXON'S AROMATIC
BLACKBERRY
CAIMINATIVE

1.8 the only safe and sun ours. It eon-tains no opiumor deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other iiijarions oompounds commonto remedies generally sold for this olau ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physiciansvery generally use it In their primulas inall (Atonic and dangerous cases.ear 'Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-fal compositioris, (many of which under-mine and rain theconstitution,) when youcan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themeelTestAll for Dixoir's BLACKBERRY CARYLRA-ma, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATIFor sale by allrespectable druggists.Pries, lP(cid style, 85 eh.) 250.. 500. an$l. Der Bottle.
%NOE GREATEST NERVIER., TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. Cutters'
---Late European News.NEW YORK, August 29.—The NewYork, from Southamptnn on the 17th,arrived this morning. The LondonTimes expresses astonishment at themanner in which Federal bonds areabsorbed at Frankfort, Germany, addingthat each successive fall is regarded byexisting bondholders with gratificationinstead of dismay. The Times believesthe campaign will continue unless the IWinger to Washington becomes so greatas to demand the return of the main Ibody of Grant's army. The capture ofRichmond is a test of the ability of theNorth to make a permanent impression Ion the Confederacy. The Confederateloan advanced on the reception of Grant'srepulse at Petersburg. Consals—TheFrench renter were 66f. 65c. The fur— Ither dinnunition of 4,000,000fr. from 1Bank causes uneasiness. Grain nearly'all gathered.

ENGLISH BI'T'TERS
sure cube for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON%

T0ta1......
Prot toasty

FAMILY MDEDICIN k.:lr3
Dr. Schenok's Ptdraonio, Tonic and Dina

FiEI.MBOLD•t3
Celebrated Btrehu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence 8c M'Garr.Cornerof rdarket street and Fourth.

Drtigs, Madieinea, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints
Guerrilla Depredations in Ken- ituoky. ICnicrrimm, August 28.—Jake Ben— I And all articles usually found to Drug Stores ccnett, with twenty-four men, dashed into I tlisit quality, for sale low,Owensboro,' Kentucky, Saturday even— I TottuENOE& PLPGAurt,ing, killed three negro soldiers and one I .

No. ill Market street, corner of Fourth,lieutenant of the 3d Kentucky cavalry,and burnt the wharf boat, containingtwothousand dollars worth of Govern.merit stores.

One, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses
Supporteny Shoulder Braces,

JUST -RECEIVED.-A L IRGE STWEof New Goods corupnalng all the Lateststyles of
Gentlemen's,

Another Battle Expected.PHILADELPHIA, August 29.—A specialto the Bulletin
'

dated Washington the29th, says : Information received herefrom Halltown as late as yesterdaystates that the advance has been sound-ed, and that another battle in the valleyis expected and predicted.

Ladies',By's
4 kisses,

and Children'sBoots Shoes and Gaiters, which will he soldvery cheap. 3. H. BORLAND,No. 98 Market et., 2d door from 6th et.au27

HE LARGEST AND GITEAPESTT STOOK OPWall Paper,
Window Shadea,

The Capture ofPort Morgan.PHILADELPHIA, August 29.—TheEvening Telegraph hasRichmond paperscontaining the following extracts : "ItforBILE, August 24—Fort Morgan is in theenemys bands, whetherit is surrendered,evacuated or blown up is unknown.There are conflicting reports, and noth-ingreliable."

together with a general assortmableOilCiotti,entofFancy
je23

and Variety Good__,ii always onhand al.FOSTER & tiCIiWASZ'S164 Smithfield et.
TOR BALE.—aS3 ACRES COAL ANDR, surface, together' with the improvements,situate near Larimer's Station, 9 milesWest of Greenaburgh, and within 2li" milest'. R. R. Grade easy, title good, and price low.J. H. OASID

bu,BeatEstate Broker,No.67Fourthst.,Pitts.h.
je!IQ TOILMTETC.-.I ROM THE pAATURDGrain Elevator Destroyed. aWO BAY one of whialk has a large

5.7 field of Naussriber, in Penn township,TORONTO, August 29.—The Grand i ecaare on the left hip, the other with white star
Trunk Elevator and wharf were burned . ithiaerwtiece. ACraj (Ter trevinieteeinWorm natoirgiefYesterday with its contents. Loss $lOO,- I thieves, will receive a liberal reward.
000, Half insured. aura SARL DUFFI_____ ______________' _'.steamer------,......_____

~ ePICIED AND COWL OTATIOR.—woEmma Boyd Sunk. , dozen "Maltby" Spiced and Cove Oysters,Sr. Lome, August 29,—The steamer IA1: 14 11, 12 Pound "cattsiOr. received forSißillaaffyd - was sunk thirty miles be. ' 'ht. . • '126 441"28W;ad 4
low-hereon 'Saturday. She was valued lailniormicals°"'"' siervril afflitlONON'Whlelt was covered by insm •mmo'vv"mellt Ekluitvitalit and 41001,1&Aker kinds, for sale by J BOWN,
ranee.

11l i WoodRama,

-

-

7-• 7?-1"'
,

' • , •

•.„

Mr. Cox, o t̀oiio, Moved, that the ;
committee on orgattizadoMbe Instructedto report rules fortlte goientnumt oftheconvention, and' that Meantime, therules of the last con vention be adopted.Carried.

Mr. Powell; ,of Ky., stated that theedittesting dOiegates from that State hadagreed, and 4vere • harmonious in theconvention. ; Re arose therefore, tomove that one member of each delega-tion be appointed on the committee onresolutions; the two have but one vote.Carried.
t,...Mr. McDougal, of California, movedthat there be admitted to the Conven-tion not to exceed three. gentlemenknown to be members of the Democrat-ic party from the several territories; saiddelegates to be permitted toL participatein 'debate; but without power to vote.Gen. Morgan, of Ohio, ' moved toamend by extending the priVilege of theresolution, to delegates from Southern ,States and the District of Columbia. Mr. 1McDougal accepted the amendment.Mr. Tilden, N. Y., opposed Lthe resolu-tion, as it was manifest thati. no gentle-

,. man can-be thus4designatedty the con-vention who came there credited tous, and they may or may not representa constituency. It might be otherwisein regard to, the territories.,, If thereWere gentlemen from them aecredited toas we are, under all the cireumstances,the adoption of such a resolution would,in his judgment be productive only ofconfusion 'and disorder. (Cheers.)On motion, theresolution *as referredto committee on credentials: A com-munication signed by the chairman oftheLouisiana delegation was received,setting forth that he and his icolleagueswereproperly accredited delegates fromLouisiana, notwithstanding which thecommittee had refused them tickets ofadmission. Referred
_NEW Yorik,-Aug. Commer.cihl•a special Bays, McClellanl will cer-tainly be nominated on the second, ifnot on the first ballot. The dispositionseems to be to unite against Lincoln ona peace platform.

Vallandigham is urging E bolt onSeymour, notwithstanding that gentle-man's declination.
- - -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—A New Yorkdelegation is hero working harci to effectthe appointment of Gen. Butler to thecommand in New York in place of Gen.Di; and with considerable prospect ofsuchess.

EOMUILCIAL & FINANCIAL,
PITTSBURGH! PRODUeIIn !BARK G.I.!!//710.6.07 TSB DAILIr PONETeEBDAY. August tflth, 1984.(BUSINESS—.Was,duII yesterday: 'l4he wea-ther was cloudy. On the landing business wasactive, the receipts of produce being lane sinceour last issue. Below we give the transactionsthat came.undiT our notice :
WOOL—Steady with a fair demand. Sales at$1 05.
APPLES—SaIes 70 bbls at 2 03edr3,00 per bbl.BA.UON—Sales 2,ooitts Shoulders, 17@id3f,r;Sides, ribbeds.lo.ooo 19@. 19;ic;5,000 clear do, 20,4 i;5,000 do Plaih Rams, 19?.it52034c.OILS—No 1 Lard On at 1,70; No 2'1,55 pergallon.
FLOUR—Sales 110 bbis 'Extra Family; $ll 00;120 do, 11 001011 25; 50 bids of Oounty at -10 00

- BUTTER—SaIes 12 pkgs Roll, 40@45c.EGGS--SaiesB tibia at 1701735" per bbl.CHEESE—StiIes 40 bxs, 21q1e20..BRAN---sales 1 tort I,t it te2 $1cwt.,SALT ales 100 Obis, $3lO.'WHISKY—Exulted. Holders are askingfurther advance, viz: $1 80@1 90.
• SREDS—Timothy 6,25; ()lover 13,606,14,00.

PITTEIBURGII OIL TYLADR.OPIPIOI3 OPYEE DAILY POTUESDAY. August 30th,
ST

BUSINESS—Was dull. The receipts. werenett, amounting only to 1,095 bbls. Thd salesyeslerdiy were restricted as wid be perceivedbyreference to our report below :
CRUDE —Banged from 371‘@3&), P

38
kgia re-turned, and 42g.00, included: s.lea 10bbla;Me,;50110, 37)g;"ISdo, 3-/,pkgareturned; 100ad,'pkga iheluded.REFINED4No transactions.

911Receipts ,Per Allegheny Rivet.,flitatihing.....
. ..........

......Strickler & Baxter ....

.........Richardson, Haley &Ri.) Cochran.. .
..........Maxwell & Palmer.J Herman

Total.
...

Fish•OilsPhllamet with a
dealphil

steady detuarat! fullrates., .Lintmed-011 is ln limited request d at St 70el 72, Lard 011 is held-firmly; No. I Winter isworh I9OW 90,eashf Red and Salad OiI& arewithout change. A sale of the formerat ] 77.!Petroleum—There has been Mae activity in themarket since last week, but prices are withoutchange., Thesalmi comprise 1,000 bble Crude at39@fil c; 4.660 do Refined, In bond, at 1112eatie,gui dfree at 88@94c. Natitha Is worth 3711)-10c.Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whale.hone into the U. S. for the week ending August224, 1864 :

Bbls. Lbe.Sperm Whale. hone.1,345 440
.42„ 51,534 667,;;;K,.

From San. Itodate..48,510 61.976 56775Same tune 1863 45,347 42 911 .11/SA.4;

Boston Boot. and Shoe Market.The Wise mutLeather Reporie> says .season heretdfore noted .Llll coutlnUesshand August bids fair to be a quiet month for thee trade. 1.9.,fe1eOrders are dally.received trentthektdit,bu noluetroin the west and sonth-weat.Somea: my orders,for delivery in New York. soilPhilettlebhitihaye:recentlybeen thrown Lido themsektV and, business hrthat line is more briskThe cost of manufacturingarmy boots has beengreatly enhanced during the last silt or sevenmonths.
The total shipment of boots and aboea by rillandthis for the nest week have been ft2l9 eases.Of number 8131 cubes have been sent tyrail.

:__ltiVilt MATTERS.
-

-AkELIVALS A2IID DEPARTU$

ARRIVED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, ()annul, Brownsville.Jas. heel Irwin, Eitgabeih.Etelard, Peebles. Monongahela City.Emma 0-rahana, Stull, Zanesville.• D.Ereirk..Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville. 35-Franklin Carmaerßrownsville.Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peeb/es, Monongahela City.Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.
RTV-ER--Last evening at twilight therewens *even feet in: thechannel and.alcivyri.:T.rkeWeather was pleasant.

to
14-The new and pretty steamer Annie, Cap :

and Lo
in Meratta, le announced for Uincinnatiuisville. This boat has superior so,eentatodations, and Is In charge of careful andattentive officers, we congratulate our friend'Maratta on taking charge of the Anna.

STEAiIIiOAD7
heeling & Parkersburg Packets.

NOR WITEELINGTHEREGULAR DAMIEN-PeekettalNEßVA, Papt.Gor•on, has resumed her old trade, making residetrips, leaving-Pittsbh• every MONDAY',WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. HaVirg -leenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves flie, pa-tronage of.the publlogenerall

Whild•bJAS. S & 00., Ages.tta4olrilenongahels,prAdge.ilarcx—Tumillslq—FATisc.
DAY, Adt•ao, Ar4. P. M.

a
fanwin lesiVe am noouneed abut'.i.F.Farznalicuitor,

.-curboant,,er touii r., ; ,ni : Ap.o.ozaariGsvo(sD-
,

This TI ik, LOUISVILLE.DAY, AIIGTJSP aOth. : .
..9191111 BPIDD kis,steamar,GraDE.3Dap&Angeniani willleaveasannouncd.Sierrni_ , IFormight, orpassie may on Down, or t.. 4J. D. ODULDTGVADOD, Agt.

_ _ .
MEE

a1

BLnitPROVz.OOOD"SE
13,..:744.",

ARCIMati%
POE THE

CURE OF ALL uISEASto
ARISING FROM AN

Impurel4'llState tne
SUCH AS

!Morons's',
Cancerous Formations,Cutaneous Diseases,

~,
Erysipelas. *pills ,- :-'‘'l3*. iii€.

,. Pimples oil the Face,- - r.i.K.:
. .Sore Eyes, Itiestht_lfeeitt, '.: 1'....,TeittiM,4ktfeetiOt2tiy -01.1,,,.-Stud alttib

itisisqs Ocism...b.:L.'l ; -heuntatbs 13hissilierst 's . "-.-
.....,...,Dyspepsta,. Costirauess,;,,,, ...i..,..,..,,,i!:-':il,i-.'?Janniltee, Salt-likiet4i~-hlereitrial Illileassis, ' • ' '''' '').. •'''''''''-'• --,.=.---'.",i

.--s.s,iGeneral Debility, ~ :,t 1. - -,.--- it,.• Liiter ContpLitint,ordi,..!.-:- ..45.,,,Lass ofigspe ttiss, -,- '.-
-:,.,.,-,,,,,...,,.

..

- ', t ,-,nirl =V•,,"'''l,'=„f- ''',.:',...'-'

Female Complaintr,PourStuniaish;/,',/,!2!0,`'i17::-,. - --= ;,e.v..tc,:',, ,,,,•,
, .„, ~ -,_-!-.;:t.,,,W4,:.•Together svii.t lanlipthar ' -,--,,r,,,,,,

•

- r•
...:.....,,,-.--,':,-,11.-VDisorder, &mp 4.. filAiirnArm- ,'-`econdition of the etritaatiory;;.'4.% ......:.---...:;,•:.` .

..,-..,..,....
6, 11",' A. ,f'.§l4A9lo 1. .'"'-';'-'-:

-- -.11iiiii;t44iire*st:ttel kit ikiiii nleilitt--,:'-2,-,:i',4,benignant, Auld cannot , -

....,---2 .:Pejfail to bluetit_„,.,,, ~..:- ..n,-_1,,, ,?.„.,,,,,..qtipeitperserverinit-iii,--P-'ef:,-,....:, -4,*--..-:::f-c-41:,;;;.iteiiordirlatio dared: wax. r '--,
---,....°1.---

-- ~‘ ..-,,,-,..,;...:,,,,,L.,.'.,::-,;,,,,,,,;54,1;T.lpitrlllolll7,Ati'rigg',4:,.4."l.4l.THEI.lloPittlatil T013.:Alin IC I 1wi.;:.:4,;:r0;;--.g.-2catea enough owhand to fill iScpcii,i4it,f,,,!.'sc':•4:4,volume, ski of.tpaki Ma .free74lUErte iiiiV;4s-4.11:48those uho have heed curedfiltheißi . . P etirster:,..;;q:•72,from which he selects thefolioWingi':e,,,,fr4-..-.2;?,..V.,)....41. 'rhe Greatt.PurillermTli;liar,urldSgso....-,il.longed to-Prottii'lei its Itqu-Thisestoodzt.Search/oh 'Olortousir-,s- TrliattipliAloitl,!.',::-:!.Sworn elariement of David McCreary.;orlfaliter;-,,,,,, :,-.:-.-eTownehip, liedford Comity :In April, 1866, ea near, #lll4firinatt. PAIRili. ~t-. ~, .-4.-
small'pimple made intim:4*r °eon, nit UpparY;f'3!:?...4:lE,.lip, whim/ soon becameenlatgedandtore:^lneed.poultices of sorrel_ , &nib ti,wkol.blue;-Vittoli:',;Ti;'J:''without effect. 'Finding the sore emendLtiii,:- ''.,.called on Dr. Ely, of Shethiburg,whoproootniced -.:,--'''B.C.:INCE:II and Kescribed a. oath of- instooflead end 'bread Poultleek. -Finding' thesi..reme--r-',. :,.5';7.dies of no avail, 1called upon Dr. Shatilmiyof Y....,....''"frZ:',‘4.Davldsville, Somerset counfy, whealscipport-'' :,f,,,i,..:-;.,,:4,.-1,.cod the disease Cancer, and gavemeinternal-and ' - -...‘...,,,Vijes tdrnal I eteedlea-nielatter. consiting- ,pritlei.....'";gipally of caustic-but all to no purpose,al therlll:- '''',f;::.l-t.ii.lease continued spreading towards the. h05e,;,..r.-',.4-:.s.'s":-.Z2next,rieed 'Reparation ut araeti,ol; iirthe,,ketirt ",-5.,:.;... -ieiof iialve. This tore time cheated the 'aware. f- =.i;..„,2.:,-;;g.,

tut the inflammation soon increased. Z. neat .-Ji.':.,.-..,;:i'15.-.7”.called upon Dr. Stager, of St. ,Clairesille Be&
~..

ford county, who also pronou nced *the disease .r....":.!:,..57-;.5,...'7i-.Cancer,and applied a Salve, said to be a ne,ez., 2. 1failingthey,rem but it had no eitect whatever in -',-":,..f=oo4.iht-el/aching preof the sore. In Decetiiberi:in the name'yr, the diaemte had eaten await., ar-i-%-:::::;:.,::.....1a$,wheelerg,reatpart of tyreipand attacked my-nose, --...:*`,;7,-.1.4.:.I went to cinnati, where I oeasultett,:;„:,....:-..t,.„l'ruf. it. S. Newton, of the Electra Medical tiol.-,,:'.1,',..-.15t.Z..4lege. He pronounced the dimesas a ,qutenrez 'r:',..:•,-7,..-':!..1:tialycer,•etrinilueed• by atifibouthi ta-. :.,,,- 1,.;,-;•,,i.,,i,-!:1rottenly,: fi-Appited mild' tinh-uhi ent'" ....:'.-.J-,:f,...-,.kjsave ice intermit remedies. My face heittedAp;?:2•-iI'.:1;.Lot the inflammation wall not tbOralnkly-1ta..,,~..,,..„,,,,:::,-;moved.- In February, 3857, he prolitimacLuf Me ,:-,.:.:::::,:rf,L,'"cured, and Ileft for home. inApril, tne„miseese'-k,...Wit„a ain returned, and so violent witathepW -.‘...7-?...J.!::,1,,0I could put refit at night..• ;Lath Magill ' :',,:',,,iirjed to Cincinnati, and *alb plicedinysd ••tinder i'• ',.`....:--.4.-1Ihe charge of Dr. Newton, with whom Irenialo. ' r -,',-.t,- ...:,1/.‘1 until septefeber, xluring wits* lime he used' ~"':;:''',.
every known retuedy, and partly succeeded--,:.,4checking the disease, but -when I returned home

... ,•:2.---5, , ...., -,-1there wt's, still three disnonsg liesistupon ' ..,-::,-tt:',;;',-.myface. eontinued usingNewton a prepare. . -...,--,- ,::L.,4pone, and also medicine that Igotirom Dr. Ely , ...:I'.A-54
but the Cancer continued growiug tustil J.t.had ..;`,1,.5;:-eat off the left side of my nose, the greater'por- -
lion of my left cheek, and had attacked My left211%e Lril.atifsziu,PeacxouzP:tc,pigazfir4 1.that a cure w uImpossible In htifich; I ,'I ;boughta boti of "Blood-Searcher," but I Must- 'coulees that lad no faith .M. it.. ,I; wag-very .weak when I to netneit; but I foundthat 1 gaineds eugth day by day, and also that -the ulcers gom f-inoed drying tuf. ~ I cqwkhatod,and when the ti. • ; d lio Meyer' takennictface WaaMiracle.healed as if by a I used a foehbottlemud I have been ~ •,althier alneettrhauhhave beenfor the teat seem I years. Although mytace,s _..Assadly disfigured, .am stilt gratetn.F to a..gratinProvidence who nos spared my life and-Whichhas been done thi ouch theromantatity of6,1.1*,fie3f .'l2;P'l.r?llq#*lll. 443/11%6'd -

--- .44 "YIDSworn and subscribed this mat day 'of August,el. D.1658, before me, one of the Justicesof thePeace, in and for theBorough Ofeiletlliteytiburg,Blair Co., ea.llJOIIGiJRLEY.St ! therm: 11. J. Jokrk: ' , J. F.

k.:__'_

Liver Complinat Oared ar..,Improved ../3300disomObefrkfrIC.K4 ....„..,

• '-::, .."...1- 1W.,11BLAIR COUNTY, es.
~., . ~..,..,_,A.71Personally appeared before:ine,',Orie ofitbevus- ~....9:".t;

flees of the Peace In and for Illair„county,',.(ibko,Kopp, who being duly sworn acchrdinfrYtfleV, ~1,4::„cloth depose and say, .Two years zai-j.i;ait af- *--....,;.,.4f,,-142dieted with pain between,tbe-sho walmost -?..r::;‘,3constant cough; lostesfLtastilia -Ng ,•. ."..tV:fsweats, and very subjectsto take c01da...1 at ' -..-...:1length became so weak that' cou.kthardly walk; - ---...-,..--.f4f.,,.my physician. did ,the no gocaldi,Binnettlitnaifat , . --..,,,-„,.zijfall I commenced takinteiLifidaey's- Improyfd . , • -,--.4.Blood-Searelier, and by Anser:OftWb-e=w-un '.-- ..1-`-',...,„waitperfectly cured. 1- feel safe torectisiiiiendit .-....',,-,-nr,'4,7:74,3to all who sutler front liveraiseatie,.generalAa....'", -:....,'..t2,-;-7.i.t. ,z,bilitv.odistof:epyiettterunledtter,dtsitises,.ingfratu-linpurtty` of. the biddet:-rlatdielrinit .. ''.l-...=.1,..1like to do without It. I consider it aonicellinit -"tt,:f'7,,'..:tifamily medicine,. ,(Signed.) .04./i,,XCIP.. ...IN • - -

-,-;.:,-_, ,'•::_„-1sworn and' ebb-scribed this IfithilkiftirtlaiVek .5,,,..-n,A. D. 1857, before me -...1. GURLEY,. J.-.P- - ...- Y, ffitZ,tANoTu-5.1n. Koppla a resident of PraalsetoWn, ..., ti'-1%,'1C.-Viand is well known to the °idioms of 13/alt-entl '-..., ::':-rYF4Bedterdcountimuts a reart. IA excelkotteihatke..., 4• - 1-:.'4-44'r-F,?[...4,terand influence! i. /s : ....f. t A ;g
_.' W.'-,.qAnother Caseolf titerotnlaCured by .1,,,mi,...4... .f"4.' ~.?.2.-'`.i,r,•.sera Bleed•Beerelliit.,,.,7---a - '

'

.. -..,.-,.i1t;,t:.:If there be any who still doulit'thet tit-Ware -,Vneatly
Improved Blood-Searcher .has and, will,,per..- . -..,,,....;-.-3,t ineatly cure the moin desperate and lOitig-stiing . ~ ,:?,..,2A.sees of Scrofula, let them read the following --,.:;-',4ifi'iand be convinced:Lr:,J.ii)l.Litula4: l_hreilitinfiNlidfliielluniber , - .V.k-'T:Iof years with a disease EMT by ray physi ci

ans toto • ::-..ttit
be Scrofula. For the last three years I was so .........'..:.t.,,,:dlied that I was unable to be out of my bed. , 1 Z3'7.4 ''-1fried all the remedies and the hest physician" 1.--: .''•:..dwas able to procure

, without any beze
l

re- ' . ':',":7,,.C..'''.,4suit. 1 continued growing worse l the flesh , ,:::T:11and skin were entirely eaten off hete lefrelde of', •-,.....i.t..q.?, tmy face, neck and shoulder and arm. Illy autfer- ..'.-.7...A:.:.,33wigs was so great, and t was so far rednoed,thae . ~,-...,77,:iiit required•the ,erforte; ot tNa vemettamrsraye . ,ci,.-,4-1.fito.lll bed .`- 1'1481,6-My SoWhionavhfiaXlVtut ;:zi1,3'.zP1:,,,Induced by the Messrs. Balaton, of Elderton, to J.,--..1",...!-;'N,ltry your Improved illoodropr., .Witok. tp_ray .--: -.:f.-.7i'f...1
grey teller anti the aitatiretioh °flit filtittri; I ~-.- :i.,,:it-v,!?-i.,,qsoon ,iliseovered was he/ping;idly Vitt,.finged. :. ...-./4771g4the use of it, and gained so rapidly that Irk cpa-. :d....1.suletably less than one year I was ablefoko:,'-'.,.j.,:,about and attend to some cit ,my household al- --• '':/-7,4,..-T...-1t,,,ties, and the porta efrected,,wentladtaltd ,4. c....`,.-.5-:„I.:.-A4and rover,,,milsittipotind, beelthi_ '

.aln ~,iw--

- . .!:-!•- i-.: `..tiand have so continued ever lance; anirritow,en, -..:-..i.7.:-.;4.?.!;.,joy a state of health that had.. . years gireti- ..q ,;,?;,.-2,',.itrj,up all'hepetrofzeveleiit-tlnth. . . 5.:;.::,-AalNA.NtIYbLiaIf.NLY, - ....A';'-.Z... .̂:1274.?Near,Eldeitiony Arniatiotiecenntiiirrif '. ''

--''''''--''
August 8, 1555.

..., -7.3.tf1,...* • , "a-7- 7 " }F,_._I' r -, • . -,-,-,-...,-,,,,,,,: . ''r'.
"‘

`'..,' ldetae
1

. .„Being Afflicted witha grieFous tatterkrr.the. : :.!-'...f.,,̀,,..-4-;,, Jarm senctiane-.-Alfarifrithigrdanytietfiedieit.shich' . . .„ -'.i', ..g,i.,utterly Iallure tocure—l was persuaded by M. • -

---....-...A.,t4lintits a Uo , to try "Llndsey alter'simered Blood.. • :,-'','l3,ii.-ead c tier," andsnow,nosix weeks tusing the -

---..,---z,t.;
ref ffn,f bottle, ed my sell cured. The tat- -.'..:,.A:..4ter broke out aomethingoverone yearAgo, on the '.....,,--,:tk:inside of tuy arms, extending 130111 the elbows • -----tn- t.„5,,down to the wrists; also on my face, .Ininiefirate• - ,;!--!,'•..1.7.1ly around the mouth and chin, and continued to ‘......,,,i--he a perfect torment to me until cured by the -,,,..*.17,-;i1.,t1Btea weia-ntstkinevginosit 'useleis; owing -Ito itiedeep 'cilibiteinftt sates on --

~i itr.;;;;;;O.them, liable to bleed at any time on the on .
'efAlon to lilt or work4nd lionletirtotiS totiletti I.could scarcely prevent' tearing otriny' -a , .-,have now been cured-Ain week,, A triel4ol,,,tie ,'

'to .51r. Lindsey, and to the public genenillk„-to.' .make thin statement tin impe that °there like-- '.myself may be benefited by using hill Inenhiabka ~
JANE

medne.
fr..elkT .

-pc
,_.,• mark. -Sworn and. sutifieribef beibieniti:eitei=iit.,4heAldermen in and tor the city' of Alltsbesph,Aptilth defy of July A: - IL PM. '

.ANa. idebtASTEl44.l43enaen.'

A
-

-

.

,ELDEJLTON, Jll llllary2ith, 3859;1J. M. Lindsey—Dear Sir: We are very nearout of your medicine;please send us two dozen.,Vi'e would just say that your medicine hat oured- .. -

a case of Scrofula that has been coming on Or' 'years, the flesh was eaten oft' the lady's altyoucould see the sinewsworking. She toatthe '.. ' -;::•--.::-...
eighth I °tile, nn'} an is growitig ocrt.,'.-...,,, . ;..,. 1.,very fast: ``YoUrilloodSett*hefisgeinitailorer7:', :'''-----':-.. --"

the country. The people are verymuchp4miell:'wttit th)s aßovg elute. Pleasiesettd s 4 C ._:-
of Sur hectiune, siidoblige de. - ..,..- ..h" r -iYours truly, JOIIM:RALSTON & 00.4; ,ii ...33447t0ni Inataiiii-Statfte.,-:: ..
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'lOAS A TODiiti, It has no equaL7Nolliwiiiii-;-';many rile intxtbres Willed wintiekj o itnivititaf:,,nofalse appetite, tut givesioniantirlOttoVta r.'system, gradually ang permanently.
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,R.LINDSE GENII/NZ litAion,exonua, Ilea J. .•Auseat soit4testi.4ohlabb/:m.iitafasq "gtlatta.
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